NEVADA PAINT HORSE CLUB
FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER
With January behind us, the awards banquet is right around the corner. If you
have not sent in your reservations yet, now's the time. It's looking like a great
turnout so far. Please remember to bring items for the rame table. The rame is
always a great success thanks to everyone bringing such a variety of items.
This will be your last newsletter if you have not paid your 2006 dues, as in March
we start sending according to the new membership roster. There are forms in this
mailing for membership and NSCC nominations. The new schedule for ENPPiC
shows is this: April 28th.2 Judge in Ely; July 8th..2 Judge in Ely; September 9th..
2 Judge in Ely; and date pending, a 4 Judge P-0-R in Las Vegas(backed up to the
Silver State PHC 4 Judge P-0-R. As far as I know it will be the week-end after
Bakersfield in October. To qualify for NSCC, you must attend a show sponsored
by both NPHC and ENPHC.
Sheila Plianpton has most of her horses for sale, including broodmares bred to
Rascal, a 3 year old mare by Cupids Gold Bar as well as a couple of 2 year olds and
yearlings. For $1000.00 you can have your pick of anything she has for sale. You
can call her for more information at 530-253-1008.
,

Shirley Ruby has been hard at it hiring judges for the 2006 shows. She still has 3 to
go to have a complete set for all shows. The final classlist and other show forms are
on the website at nevadapainthorseclub.org so check them out. Eric does a great
job of keeping things updated for us.
Becky and I have got everything for our 2006 Directory and it's being printed. It
will be available to all current members at the banquet. Once again the Directory
was published at no cost to the club thanks to the great support of our members.
Please remember that the youth club earns money when you order from Country
Supply at www.countrysupply.com A percentage of your purchase is donated to
NJBHC and their Care Code is: nvjrpainthorseclub.
Our condolences to Roy and Carol Bock on the loss of Roys mother. It has been a
tough deal for them as they aLo lost his grandmother shortly before that.
Foaling season is upon us so please send information on your new arrivals. Starting
with the March newletter, H am going to try to profile a different member each
month. Also if you have items you want to list for sale, send them to me at
4605 Solias Road FaT%on,Nevada$9406.
Sharon Avery.....

